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COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MIXOR MK.tTIO.t.

Smith , plumber. 2 OL Avo. A. Tel. 3IJ.
Pan tu rape , L. P. Judson , 329 6IU avenue.
Berry boxes , baskets , bee supplies ,

Younkcrman.
You Mil find W. 3. Cooper , the (Ire Insur-

ance
¬

man , it hla new ofilce. No. 6 Pearl St.-

Mrs.
.

. Karl W. Mayne Jlns gone to Mount
Pleasant. la. , on a two weeks' visit with her
mother ,

Kathorlnc M. Shr flf r returned yesterday
from the fitandford university , where she
has been attending school.

The spiritualists of Council Bluffs have
organized a church anil are holding meet-
Ings

-
each Sunday evening.

The season opened at Mana-va yesterday ,

hut owing to the extreme coolnoaj of the
weather thn attendance was vcty light.

Miss Gertrude Jones , who has been visit-
ing

¬

with hi-r uncle. J. 0. Jones , will leave
for her home In Pennsylvania this evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Hepfonl and Mlia Nellie Hepford ,

formerly of this city , but at present living In-

Fairbury. . Neb. , are the guests of Mrs. J-

.W

.

Camp.
Father Smyth left last svcnlng for Wal-

nut
¬

where ho will assist Father Dollar !

In giving forty hours' devotion. He will be
homo Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Maud Cavln returned home Satur-
day

¬

after a vlalt with friends in Des Molnes.-

Mrs.
.

. Jamoi Cralgmlle and son left Friday
over the Burlington for a ten days' visit In-

Chicago. .

H. V Kearni" has filed an Information In-

Justice Vlen's crurt charging his son with
having stolen a couple of bags of rags and
two pairs of scales. VIen will Investigate
the cane today.

Them never wna a time when we h&f-

donn
-

so much family work , and we nuvcf
have done thn work so well as thlg spring.-
W

.

have made an art of the laundry busi-

ni
-

> s at the "Eagle , " 724 Broadway.-

.Matters
.

of considerable importance will be-
dtxcuntpd at the meeting of the Council
Bluffs Ministerial association , which will be-

held at 10-20 thla morning In the parlors of
the Youns Men's Christian Association
rooms.-

Thn
.

Central Church of Christ , the new
rcllgloun organization formed by the seced-
ing

¬

members bf the Christian tabernacle
congregation , report the accession of enough
now members to swell the membership above
the 100 limit.

The visitors ot SL Francis academy during
the past week Included Sisters :.t. Loyola and
Basil of Dubuque. Miss Davis of Conconlla ,
Mr and Mrs. T Gllmore of Missouri Valley ,
Mr. F. J. Hale of Battle Creek. Neb. , and
Dr. J. W. O'Connor of. Denver , Colo.

The Council Bluffs Union of the Young
Peoplu's Society of Christian Endeavor has
olerted the following ofilcers : President , E.
McConnell ; vice president. Miss Morehouee ;

recording secretary. Miss Stcna Anderson ;
corrnpnniltng secretary , Miss Blood ; treas-
urer

¬

, Mr. Leffert-
.At

.
thp meeting of the Iowa State Bankers'

association at Ottumwa last week , the mem-
bers.

¬

. In addition to selecting Charles R-

.Hunnan
.

, cashier of the Citizen's bank , lor
president ot the organization , elected to J.-

A.

.

. Patton , cashier of the First National
bank, chairman of Groip I ot the district
organization. The district Is composed of-

Pottawattamle , Fremont. Carroll. Page ,

Crawford. Montgomery , Mills , Shelby , Cass
and Harrison counties.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl company , female remedy. Med-
ical

¬

consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 326-327-328 Merrlara block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. TeL 520-

.n.itli

.

<-r Roll Lifted.-
A

.
gentleman anil lady from Omaha came

to Council Bluffs , and , after looking about
town , visiting the parks , etc. , concluded to
arrange matters for the future by laying
Ifu atitockT of new darpets. They purchased
of the Council Bluffs Carpet company and
declared that lu beauty of design , quality
of goods and cheapness they were better
suited than they cauld possibly have been
in Omaha , The new goods Just received by
the Council Bluffs Carpet company call forth
many expressions ot iilcasurc from ladles
who see tkem.

Toilet Artlelei Cheitp.-
I

.

have bought the Schneider drug stock at
sheriff sale at a very low price and will
close out all toilet articles , surgical appli-
ances

¬
and fountain syringes at prices that

cannot be duplicated elsewhere. L. M-

.Barlow
.

, 12 Pearl St,
Iron bedsteads , white enameled , brass-

trimmed , J2.85 , this week , at Diirfce Furnl-
turo

-
company's special sale , 205-207 Broad ¬

way.

Those ladlea who did not get one of the
elegant complimentary aluminum thimbles
can get one tomorrow at-

DEETKEN & WHALEY'S.

George S. Davis , tha well known druggist ,
has arranged with one of the largest gum
manufacturers In the United States to sup-
ply

¬

him with a pure pepsin gum during
thu summer season to be given all lady
patrons at his soda fountain every evening
and Saturday afternoons. Mr. Davis expects
the first case to arrive on Saturday. He
has named It the "Gum Fad , " and It will be-
a. . fad with all the ladles In Council Bluffs
as soon as the gum arrives.

Electrical ninttirliunee.
Peculiar electrical conditions prevailed for

eoveral hours last night that greatly puz-

zled
¬

manipulators of electrical apparatus.
There waa sufficient electrical tension In tbo
atmosphere to permit telegraph and tele-
phone

¬

Instruments to work without the aid
of the batteries. During tne rarly part of
the evening thu big flre bell In the central
engine house sounded sewrat. single tap
alarms. The Impression was created that a-

llvo electrio light or motor wire had com"
Into contact with the fire alarm wires , but
Investigation proved this theory to ba In-

correct
¬

, Tha circuits were found tn xvnrk
just os well without the aid of the battery
as with it. The Interferencu appeared tn be-
general. . During the latter part of the even-
ing

-
the Interference became 10 great I hat

circuit No. 3 became so badly tangle'l that
it refused to work at ail and ad to b * out
out. The pollen wera unUfiel to use thu-
noqrcst telephone In cajo of fires occurlng-
In the district covered by thu disabled wires.
The pollen telegraph system wau in the same
condition of general excitement , and spon-
taneous

¬

and unintelligible alarms came In
Intermittent upasma. Shortly before mid-
night

¬

there was a. br'lllant display of the
aurora , boreal Is and tbo magnetic effect on
the wires gradually died away.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glaas with urine

and let It stand twenty-four hours ; a sedi-
ment

¬

or uettllnu InilicJtes an unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urine
tains linen it U positive uvliluuce of kid-

ney
¬

trouble. Too frequent desire to url-
nuto

-
or pain In the back la also convln-

clas
-

proof that the kidneys and bladder
are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There U comfort In tha knowledge so

often Depressed , that Dr. Kilmer1 * Swamp.
Root , the) great kidney remedy , fulfills
every wish in relieving pain in the back ,
kidneys , liver, bladder and every part of
the urinary passages , it corrects Inability
ta hold urine and HcalUlng pain In passing
it. or bad effects following use of liquor ,
wine or beer , an-1 overcomes that unpleas-
ant

¬

necessity ot lilng compellled to get up
many times durinT tha night to urinate
Tha tntid und tha extraordinary effect of-
BnarapHoot ta scon realized. It standa the
hlgtuut for Its wonderful cured of thu moat
dlstremlnR casea. It you need a medicine
you should hava Ui9 best ; Sold by drug
giuta , price titty cents and onu dollar. You
may have a ample battle and pamphlet both
tent frea by mall. Mention TUB Omaha Dally
Bee and rend your addren ta Dr. Kilmer &
Co. , lllnghamton , N. Y. The proprleton ol-

thli paper juaranu * UM gwiuliiaatu <tl till*
o r. -

PATRIOTISM IS NOT DEAD

Judge Smith Onmbata tha Cynical ,

Sentiment Uttered by a Soldier.

FEATURE OF THE MEMORIAL EXERCISES

Eloquent Aililrei * to the People Wlio-
AVent to Knlrvlew Cemetery

Keenly Hell-ill. M ! liy tliu
Old Veteran * .

Thorn was co ecarcity ot flowers nor lack
of peopli ) In thn observance of Memorial
day yesterday The crispy freahneea of the
air waa enjoyed by the people , and the climb
to the summits of Falrvlew and Walnut Hill

cemeteries waa made without enervating
fatigue. The services were marked by the
absence of all forma of display and ostentat-

ion.

¬

. But for the presence of McFadden's
drum corps and ot hundreds of Hu-

tterlng

-

flaga there would have been noth-

ing

¬

but the preecnro of the unusual number
of p'-oplu in the cemeteries to make a. distinc-
tion

¬

between the national memorial services
and an ordinary Sabbath funeral.

The programs arranged by the Grand
Army and members of the Union Veteran
Legion were carried out fully. The Grand

men formed In their hall on Pearl
ntreet and marched to Falrvlew , headed by
the post flags and the drum corps. The
ceremony of strewing the graves with flow-

ers

¬

was performed by the comrades of the
port and the members of the Woman's Relict
Corps. Tiny fluttering flags marked the
graves to be decorated. When , the Grand
Army column bearing the loads of flowers
and wreaths reached t'ae cemetery there wan
scarcely a grave to oe seen that was not
covered by freshl" cut blosnoina. Hundreds
of people hn *. spent thu early part of the
day bestowing the beautiful tokens of their
lovr for their dead , and but few graves ex-

cept
¬

thor trarked by the little flags remained
unadorned when the flower committees be-

gan
¬

their work.
The religious and literary exercises were

helil on the soldlera' burying ground. The
stone parapets upon which are mounted the
four big cannon donated by the government
formed the speakers' stand. After a. song
by the choir and prayer by Rev. V. C. Ilocho ,

Thomns Greor , read a poem written for the
occarlon by Rev. G. W. Crofts , the poet-
preacher ot Beatrice , N'eb. After music by
the choir Judge Walter I. Smith delivered
a brief , contemporaneous addrers. Judge
Smith found his Inspiration In a remark made
by an old soldier a few days ago , who de-

clared
¬

that patriotism was dead and that
this country could never again muster an-

other
¬

such army to defend It as responded to
the demands of the rebellion. Judge Smith
Insisted that patriotism is not dead. His elo-
quence

¬

carried tha veterans off their feet. It
had been decided that there should be no ap-
plause

¬

and no demonstration of any charac-
ter

¬

, but as the speaker's eloquent sentences
fell from his lips the clapping of hands- led
to outbursts of applause that the Sabbath
winds carried far down toward the city. At
the conclusion Judge Smith was given a
hearty round of applause led by the veterans.-

Mrs.
.

. M. G. Klmball's address In behalf of-

thi ) Woman's Relief corps was prepared with
evident care and was Interesting. She pic-
tured

¬

most vividly the great work that Is
being done by the corps In relieving the dis-
tress

¬

ot the unfortunate veterans and their
families.

The addrero of iHon. C. M. Harl waa one
of his bist, At , JU concluuloii. . benediction
was pronounced , by RevC Mr.Rocbo. .- The
Dodge Light Guards fired a salute over the
graves , and the multitude slowly dispersed.

The exercises at Walnut Hill , the Catholic
and the Jewish cemeteries were under the
direction ot members ot the Union Veteran
legion. The addrccs waa delivered by Hon.-
C.

.
. G. Saundcna. Mayor Carson delivered the

address over tha graves of the unknown dead.
The attendance was large , and the floral
offerings profuse and beautiful.

While the sermon at Broadway church
yesterday morning was not a memorial ser-
mon

¬
, it will probably be a memorable one

to these who had the pleasure of hearing It.
The pastor , J. H. Senseny , took hid text

from Romans Till , 26 : "Likewise the Spirit
also helpeth our infirmities ; for we know not
what wo should pray for , as wo ought ; but
the Spirit Itself maketh intercession for us
with groanlngs which cannot be uttered. "
The principal theme of the sermon was
prayer assisted by the Holy Spirit. The
speaker described human nature In all its
forms , picking It apart as a matbematlcan
would a difficult problem and explaining each
part separately. "Cut your hearts loose and
lot them gainA hat they aeek" was the
earnest appeal to the audience. "The natural
desire of the heart Is to be free from sin ,
but the animal passions of our natures
hamper Its progress ; but 'the Spirit also
helpeth our infirmities , and maketh Inter-
cession

¬

for us with groanlngs which cannot
be uttered. ' Christians generally fall far
short of gaining the position the Divine Will
has made It possible for them to occupy.
The world never will be naved till we have
a higher typo of Christianity in It."

There are only a few , said Dr. Senueny ,
who seem to understand at all what the
Divine Will Intended and on these few rest
the kingdom. The- only memorial feature
of the servlcus was the anthem rendered by-
tha choir.

TRY TO PHOTO (HIAIMI A FLYER-

.Cuniera

.

Fleniltt ti - Tnlfe u Shot ut the
FnHt .Mull.

Colonel W. J. Davenport has completed all
arrangements to have the fast mail train on-
thu Burlington photographed when it comes
into town next Sunday afternoon. It was
the original intention to have had tha pic-

tures
¬

made yesterday , but owing to the
fact that a number ot photographers anxlouo-
to take a shot at the flyer did not havn their
apparatus in proper working order It was
postponed tor one week. An Invitation has
been extended to all of the camera flcndb-
In the country to try their machines on the
train. The regular speed of the train is-

something - over sixty miles an hour, but
Colonel Davenport has made arrangements
to have It going at eighty miles an hour
when It passes the point where It la to be-
chut by the kodak and camrra fiends. Thla
locality will either be at a point alx.ut three
mlleu south of the city , where there is a-

long stretch of straight and level track , er-
In the vicinity of Island Park , six miles
south. If It la decided tu have Its picture
taken at the latter place a special train wilt
bo run down for the accommodation of the
artlats. Thu pictures will vary In siza from
an 18x24 to a 2x2 , and It la expected that at
least 100 negatives will be made. The train
will gat In here at 2 o'clock. It will bt
pulled by engine No. 550 , one ot the largest
and mvlf'est machines owned by the com ¬

pany. The train will be composed of flva
heavy coaches , which will weigh In the ag-
grejcuto over SO,000 pounda. This engine
pulls the fast mall between Creston anu
Council Bluffs. Thu distance U 104 mlleu
and the record , including all stops , ii 1U-
6minutes. . It has frequently made seventy-
two miles an hour for long aiataacea , and
General Agent Davenport la quite certain
that it will exceed eighty miles an hour
when It pasBeu the army of photographers.

All ot the Omaha photographers have been
Invited to participate In the trial of the
cameras. Running at a speed of eighty milch-
an hour tha train will cover a distance of
nearly 100 feet a second , and the shutters on-
tha cameras will have to give au exposure
of less than 1-GOOth or a second to prevent
an ludlatlnguUhahla blur'on tha sensitive
plata.

Mell'i Il.iily Found.
(JASPER , Wyo. , May 30. { Special. ) The

body of William Nlell , a sheep herder who
waa lost In the bis unow ttorm ot March
last , was found Thursday in a gulch two
miles from tha ibeep camp ot John Wright &
Co. , for whom Nlell was working t the
tlmt ) of bla death. Nlell'a body was badly
decomposed and could only bu identified by-
bla clothing and * wlcb found la oae of

'

LEAD WILL DISPLAY A ST1IP MILL.

I.lrrljTnivnn .if the Illitek Itllln IMnn
for n. Proper ExhlliU.

LEAD , 3. D , May 30. { Special. ) A largely
attended meeting In the Interests ot the
Tranrmisslsslppl Exposition to be held In
Omaha In 1898 , was held In this city Thurs-
day

¬

night. It waa cilled by Mayor L. P.
Jenkins and the large attendance at the
meeting evinced the Interest Lead people
feel toward the big exposition. It Is the
Intention to have an exhibit from the Black
Hills In the mines and mining building , ami
each town will do Its part toward making an
appropriate display. The chairman of the
meeting here was Mayor Jenkins and Joe
Scott was secretary. J P Hymer of Dead-
wood

-
, commlrsloner for the Black Hills , was

prtaent and addrorsed the meeting , setting
forth the advantages which would accrue
to this section aa a result ot a suitable ex-
position

¬

of the rich resources of the Black
Hilli country. Other addresses favorable to
the priject wera made by Mayor Jenkins.
Judge W. A. Rlnehart , H. P. Lorey , E. May ,
S. R. Smith and others. The Idea presented
was that Lead should be represented by a-

mlnatiire stamp mill , Inasmuch as thla city
Ui the scat of the biggest stamp mills In the
United Stales , belonging to the Homcstako
Mining company This suggestion was well
received and such an exhibit will be a fea-
ture

¬

at the Black Hills display , as Lead peo-
ple

¬

never do anything by halves , and every
effort will be made by the men having the
matter In charge to make this part of tha
display a complete success. An executive
committee , composed of the following , was
selectedS. . R. Smith , chairman ; W. A-

.Rlnehart.
.

. R. H. Drlscoll. H. P. Lorcy , P. A-

.Gushur.it.
.

. This committee will meet In
Deadwood Juno 8 with Hko committees from
the various tonns In the Hills and devise
ways and means for making a proper exhibit
at the great Trar.sinlestaelppl Exposition.-

FU.

.

IN STORE FOIt MITCHELL-

.3outli

.

Dakota Town to Kntertntn'-
uineroiiN> OrKnttlxittlonn.

MITCHELL , S. D. , May 30. (Special. )

Mitchell during the month of June will be a
pretty busy town in the matter of public
gatherings and entertainments of a public
character. First will come the Masonic
grand lodge , which will last through the
week of the 8th. The blue lodge will con-
vene

¬

Tuesday morning , Juno 3 , In Masonic
hall , which will be presided over by James
Lewis , worshipful master , and In the even-
Ing

-
the Master Mason degree will be ex-

emplified
¬

by the local lodge for the Inspec-
tion

¬

of the grand lodge. Wednesday evening
an Informal reception "will be tendered the
delegates and visitors. Thursday morning
the grand chapter will convene In Masonic
hall , which will be In charge of George V
Ayers of Deadwood , high priest. On Friday
morning the piand commandery. Knights
Templar , will convene , under the direction
of John Caiaelman ot Huron , the grand
eminent commander. The same evening a
reception will bo tendered the visiting sir
knights.

Commencing June 10 and lasting until the
20th. the Free Methodists will hold their an-

nual
¬

camp meeting In the Dundas grove , four
mllefl northwest of town.

Another great meeting , which will attract
a large crowd to this city , Is that of the
annual mealing of the Seventh Day Ad-

ventlata
-

, commencing with a preparatory
meeting June 17 and closing wltu a confer-
ence

¬

on the 2Sth.
The annual graduating exercises of the

High school , with the usual attending exer-
cises

¬

, will be held on June 11 , while the week ;

following will occur the graduating exer-
cises

¬

at the university , which will lost
through a week.-

On
.

Thursday, Juno 17 , the State Epworth
league will hold Us annual meeting In Mitch.-

ell.

.
.

The state tournament of tha Lawn Tsnnls
association occura June 29-

.DEMAXD

.

A FEE FROM THE OWNERS.

Stray Cuttle on Pine Rldec-
Helil for n Fine to IKI'nlil. .

RAPID CITY , S. D. . May 30.. (Special. )

At the l"iua RldgB agencya number of squaw
men recently had a roundup of cattle , about
1,000 in number , which had strayed from
their own ranges during the storms last
winter. These men demand from the owners
of the cattle $1 per head for their release ,
as they say there is a law to the effect that
any stray cattle found on the reservation
may be held until a fine of Jl a head shall
be paid by the owners. The owners of these
stray cattle In question are indignant and
refuse to pay the fine until the law is thor-
oughly

¬

Investigated. Senator Kyle has re-

ceived
¬

a telegram from Secretary Stewart
ot the Western South. Dakota Stock Grow ¬

ers' association asking that this matter be
placed In proper hands. It Is probable the
cattle will be returned to their owners with-
out

¬

the demanded fine-

.Laoklnur

.

for the Riehtfal Heir.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , May 30. (Special. )

Attorneys in Miles City , Mont. , have written
the county auditor of this county Inquiring
for a son of one Mary Burns , who is supposed
to be living somewhere In the Black Hllla.
The letter says that about fifteen yeara ago
a man named Towner Savage came to that
city from the Black Hills , accompanied by-
a woman who claimed to be his housekeeper.
About five years ago the woman suddenly
died , and rua-or had it she waa poisoned by
the man Savage. At the time of her death
she had ? GOt) In Pennlngton county bonds and
about $3,000 In canh. Thla she turned over
for safe keepingto an old Irish woman , her
nurse , whom thu man Savage afterwards
married for the money , it is said. He pro-
ceeded

¬

to poison the old lady in the same
way that he did the flrst. but his plans were
suspected and be waa given a dose ot hit]

own medicine , which killed him. She was
tried for murder , but won acquitted. She has
since died. Recently among papers belong-
ing

¬

to the deceased have been found the
Pennlngton county bonds and the $3,000 cash.-
An

.
attempt Is being made to find Mary

Burns' nan , who Is the rightful heir.

RoHeumloteM. .
ROSEBUD , S. D. , May 30. ( Special. ) The

InHtaorsion of the Rosebud Day School Teach ¬

ers' association is in session at the agency.
Plans are now complete for tbo entertain-
ment

¬

of the inter reservation day school
Institute , to be held In July.

Deputy Marshal Andrew Bray has about 300
head of stray cattle held for treapata on
the Indian reservation. During the winter
storms many northern cattle drifted to thu
Bad Lando and are now held. It will ccat
about $5 per head far redemption.

Indians who took allotments last year are
now receiving their teams of marea. The
horses being turned In are very good stock
and will tccku serviceable horses for the In ¬
dians.

Cunllriiiutlnii nt Pierre.-
PIBRIIE

.
, 3. D. , May 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Blahop Hare of the Episcopal church
vlrlted this city today , confirming three
classes , one at the church In this city thU
morning , one at the- Indian Industrial achool
this afternoon and one at Fart Pierre this
evening.

EVERY CITIZEN GOES AHMED.

Free Turnplkerw Threiiten to Give
Greiit Trouble tit Owliiaitrllle.

CINCINNATI , O. , May 30. A special to the
Commercial-Tribune from Owingavllle , Ky. ,

aaja : The situation la threatening tonight-
.Garner's

.
gate is in danger from reinforced

raiders. Today a leading citizen of Mont-
gomery

¬
county stated that the free turnplkera-

liava threatened to comu to tha assistance of
their brethren in Bath county when the
troops leave and to have vengeance on. the
officers at Owingsville and Informer Joe
Black.-

At
.

tomorrow's trial Mayor Allen will con-
centrate

¬

troops in the court room. Nearly
every citizen of Owlngsvlllu la armed and
In every hovae there la at least one double-
barreled

-
shotgun , loaded with buckshot ,. It-

la the general opinion tonight that had not
the uoldlera been brought here there would
have been much bloodshed.-

A

.

Sure Dellvemut-e.
Not Instantaneouily , It a true , but In. a

abort space of time , persona of a bllioua
habit are saved from the tortures which a
disordered liver Is capable of Inflicting by
Hontetter'B Stomach Bittern , an anti-bilious
medicine and aperient of the first rank.-
Tbo

.
palna In the right side and through the

right shoulder blade , tha sick headache ,
nausea, constipation and saffron hue of tha
skin , are entirely removed by thia estimable
restorative of tone to tiia organ* ot iteration
uid

WHITE PINE mm FREE

Effort in This Direction May * Delay the
Debate on Sugar. " "

ONLY TWO SCHEDULES AHE AHIAD OF I-
Ta -A :

Metal Ilnte * n > t Aroniwl MncH An-
ii nnil U'ooil ) ItiYtet Are

.Mostly Ann-ca TiuuTlIU-
nmn May Talk. '

WASHINGTON , May 30. The Impression
waa general about the senate at the close of-

tha week'n discussion at the tariff bill yes-
terday

¬

that the sugar schedule would be
reached toward the clcsu ot the present
week. The progress so far made , while U-

waa much IBM marked yesterday than on
previous days , Is generally regarded aa little
leas than phenominal <u modern tariff de-

bates
¬

so. Senator Vest declared that the
present bill la aj far advanced now as was
the Wilson bill alter flvo weeks of discus-
sion

¬

, while Senator Jones at Arkansas as-

serta
-

that aa much ot the present bill was
passed over on the flrst day ot consideration
aa was disposed of In the Wilson bill In
three weeks. The republicans generally con.
cede that good progress has been made , but
they arc not Inclined t° felicitate them-
selves

¬

too much until they sen what policy Is-

to be pursued when questions of more gen-
eral

¬

interest are reached than have yet been
broachei1. The sugar schedule , In all prob-
ability

¬

, will excite more prolonged and ani-

mated
¬

debate than any other In the bill.
The democrats are making Very extensive
preparations far the discussion of this sched-
ule

¬

and several set speeches will be made
upon It. The Indications are that various
other questions of general Interest will be
considered In connection with the tsugar-
duty. .

Senator Pettlgrew la contemplating pre-
senting

¬

his amendment against trusts In
this connection , and It ls certain that the
Hawaiian question will come to the front
in an amendment providing for a continu-
ance

¬

of the reciprocity treaty with the
Hawaiian Islands. With rcforenca to thi
Hawaiian treaty there Is no longer much
room for doubt that provldlonwill be made
to continue the present treaty In effect. It-

lu probable that thla will be done by a
declaration that nothing In the bill shall be
construed as abrogating the treaty. The re-

publican
¬

members of the committee are con-

templating
¬

this change. If Senator Pettl-
grrw

-
Insists upon offering thq truat amend-

ment
¬

to the schedule he will precipitate one
of the most Interesting debates of the ses-

sion.
¬

. The republicans are not yet decided
whether they will caucus , on the sugar sched-
ule

¬

, but there Is more or less talk, to this
effect.

There are two schedules to be considered
after the conclusion of that "under present
discussion before the sugar schedule can be-

reached. . These are the metal and wood
schedules. The metal schedule Is not espe-
cially

¬

objectionable to the ;
* democrats , con-

taining
¬

, as It docs , many of the Wilson law
rates , but It is more or less' complicated anil

'
will necessarily consume , The wood
schedule will develop no UUle antagonism
on account ot the dutv on lumber. There
will be quite a determlnedjefTort to restoni
white pine lumber to the free "list.

The Tlllman resolution ,for a sugar In-

vestigation
¬

probably will bij re fored to the
flonate Tuesday. It will be passed without
dlUlculty , when taken up , .according to the
present outlook , but Scnaibr. TMHman will
flnrt opportunity to mike another speech if

there Is any apparent eftopt at, delay.
The senate will not be In eosslon tomorrow ,

having adjourned over on account of Decora-

tion
¬

day.-

HOYS

.

CASXOT Jill POSTMASTERS

ncpnrtiiH'nt , D ' Iure Ortjnln t tlic Ap-

pointment
¬

at. Minors.
WASHINGTON , May 3fi( The policy of the

Postofllco department as to the appointment
of minors In the postofflcea has been definitely

fixed and ttey will bo debarred from chle"
clerkships and deputy postjnasterahlps excep-

In a, few of the third-class offlces where- cir-
cumstances

¬

urge their peculiar fitness. Even
then they will not be allowed to become act-
Ing

-
postmasters on account of the legal decla-

ration
¬

that contracts made by minors are
voidable. Thia effectually bars them from be-

ing
¬

even temporarily postmaster so far aa tht
assumption of the responsibilities of. that
office la concerned. An Instance Is at Madi-
son

¬

, Ind. , where M. C. Carber applied foi

the appointment of a person less than IP
years old as chief clerk and deputy pcstmas-
ter. . An Inquiry from the postmaster has
deduced the statement that it Ifl Inadvisable
for a town of the size of Madison , having
about 12,000 population , to take such ac-
tion. . The department regards it as agalns
public policy and the Interests of. the servici-
to appoint minors, though except ate duties
of postmnsterships no legal Inhibition on-
mlnora generally is cited ; It was only a
abort time ago that a. name wan submitted
for postmaster at Oxford , O. , a flrst-class
office , and the recommendations were of thi
strongest character , but it was found the can
dldate was only 20 years old and the nami
was withdrawn from consideration.

HARD TO MAINTAINA. ClUOROM

Report on Sundry Civil I1IIIV1I
Come Up It Opportunity IM Glv.en.

WASHINGTON , May 30. The attempt t
embarrass Speaker Reed for the program o
Inaction pursued by the majority has be-

come the settled policy of Representative
Simpson and other members of the minority
and the sessions of the house thin wecK wil
witness a continuation of these tactics. Th
conference report of the sundry civil bll-
Is ready for consideration , and the lender*

would like to dispose of It. Out thn dim
culty now Is that many of the members
have gone home and at present there Is no
quorum in the city. This will interfer
with the desire of the leaders to recess unti
Tuesday when the haune meets tomorrov
and compel an adjournment until Thursday
On that day , if a quorum is present , tbo
house will proceed with this conference re-
port and aieo the bill carrying appropria-
tlon for the government printing office.

Will InMi < * ft the Soldier *' IIom.H.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. May 30. The board o

managers for the Homo of Volunteer Sol
dlera will meet hero nuxt Wednesday , aui
after the conclusion of the routine bual
ness will start on thu annual tour of in-

spection of the homes , u Thai board goes
flrst to tha Central branch ati Duyton , O.
thence to the Marion , lod.j Branch th
Northwestern branch ati Hwaukeo. th
western branch at Leavennorth ; and then to
the Pacitlc branch at Santn. lunica , Cal.

Sew Xntlfiiinl Ilnnli liiCalifornia, ,
WASHINGTON , May SO. Tfta cornptrolle-

of the currency has given taiUlprity| for th
organization of tbo First nUppal bank o
Salinas , Cal. ; capital , JCO.flOfl.i ,

I'lrttte River uf- f .
SARATOGA , Wyo. , Ma "gpSpeclal.( . )

The Platte' river Is rising'rapidly and at a
number of polnlu In the utp| r Platte valley
men are at work building'dykes' to keep thu
overflowing waters from '"decoying their
property. On Saturday the Urtflge across the
river at the ranch of WrBBil'Cowan! waa-
wcahed out. It was be'nK 'repaired at the
time and three men , James'tT' Cbwan , Janun-
Deegan and John McFarlantfrVbo were work.-
Ing

.
on the bridge , were carried down the

stream. Mr Cowan , with the aid of a plank
awam to thu ahore , lantlingjuiveral hundred
yards down stream. Mr. Deegan caught the
branches of an oYerhaagiqg.trjeo and es-

caped
¬

, Mr. MoFarlane * 4XKapeil by swim ¬

ming. _
Hume Thlcve nt Work.

CASPER , Wyo. , May 30. (Special. ) H. M-

VanPelt , employed by 3wt| [ & Co. , re-

ports that twenty-three head of ho.-ees
belonging to his employers were etolrn on
Wednesday night near WolUm by unknown
partita. A reward of 32QO la offered by Swlf
& Co. for the return of thy stock.-

SUNDANCE.

.

. Wyo.- May 5 Vri3pecJsI.( )
Sheriff Cole has been advised at'tho captun-
in North Dakota of "Annie" (funninghanx.-
a

.
Crook county desperado who uuot and klllet-

Ed Barnard of Jfulett on November 1C last.-
Ha

.
will be brought here early next -week.

1FKER TO nKTCRN TIIK PAPER ,

tfiltlirr * Ank n Ulir Price for Itnlcn
NEW YORK , May 30. Nineteen years ago

this country was startled by the report at the
blgxrst bank burglary known in the history
of the world. It occurred Sunday. October
27, 1S7T. The Manhittan Savings Institution
ot thla city waa robbed of securities esti-
mated

¬

at $2,147,700 am] Jlf.OOO In cash.
With the exception ot a few of the bonds
offered for sale some time Ago nonp at the
securities have been recovered. It was be-

Icveil
-

that they had been burled or de-

stroyed.
¬

.
That the securities am still In existence Is

mown here. A abort time ago negotiations
were oppnecl between men nalil to represent
ha burglars and President Joseph Bird of

the Manhittan Savings institution tor their
return. The burglars have matin a demand
lor $80,000 and no questions to be asked ,
with the understanding that the securities
arc to be handed over In good ahape am ! that
mmedlately upon their delivery the money

ahall bp paid In cash.
President Bird , who at the time of the rob.-

Dery
.

waa piylng teller ot the Manhattan
Saving * institution , slid today that $50,000-

bml been aeked for the return of the bonds ,
and although tha bank officials would like
to get them back , he declared they would
not pay the amount asked. Continuing , Mr.
Bird said. "Many of the securities are
worthlera today , I should aay , since the -tov-

ernment
-

cimo to our aMlstance some time
ago by an act of congress authorizing the
secretary of the treasury to relrauo dupli-
cates

¬

In place of the stolen United Stateib-
omla. . There were n number of other bonds
Issued by cities and corporations , however.
Some ot these are tlue soon and ot COUM-
Cwe would like to have the originals , as U i

would make it easier for us to collect the i

moneys. . I refer particularly to the Yonkers '

City 8 per cent coupon bonda There were
$110,000 Yonkcrs bonds stolen and out of
that amount we have received $98,000 , which
leaves $20,000 still duo."

Mr. Bird said he believed the offer to have
been made in good faith , and the matter has
been placed In the hands of the bank's coun-
sel.

¬

. Those who were connected with the
robbery were Jimmy Hope , John Hope , Pat-
rick

¬

Shevlln , the watchman of the bank ,

William Kelly , Peter Emerson , alias "Banjo
Pete ;" John Nugent , a policeman ; Edillo-
Goldlng , alias Eddie Goodie : John Tracy and
Johnny Dobbs. Of these Jimmy and John
Hope arc living In this city. The others are
all either dead or In prlyon-

.PUOCL.AI.U

.

THE SIN OP SECRETIS1-

I.Itefurniei

.

! Pri'tliyti'rliinn Adopt 11 Re-
port

¬

on Secret ieletle .

BEAVER FALLS , Pa. . May 30. At yester-
day's

¬

session of the Reformed Presbyterian
synod the charges ot heresy against Rev.-

Mr.

.

. McAllister of the Plttsburg presbytery
were referrei to the committee on discipline ,

which will formulate the specifications upon
which he will be tried.

Secret societies occupied the attention of
the convention during the afternoon , the
matter b lng brought up by the report of-

Dr. . A. G. McFarland. The report as adopted
Instructs presbyteries to use caution in elect-
Ing

-

ministers , to the end that they are op-

posed
-

to such organizations , and that par-
ents

¬

use every means to Instruct their chil-
dren

¬

on the sin of secretlsm.-
Rev.

.
. James Ford gave the report on Psalm ,

ody.A
general discussion ended In Introducing

the Christian Endeavor societies , which have
caused much trouble In the church. It was
propcaed to direct the secretary of the
churches to protest against the use of other
than Psalms In the general conventions of
that organization.-

TO

.

PENSION AGED MISSIONARIES.

United Pre-iliyterliinM UIni'ttHM n Plan
imil Lt-nve It Hall Settleil.

ROCK ISLAND , May 20. In the United
Presbyterian general assembly yesterday the
flrst order of business was tne report ot the
committee on theological seminaries , which
was not completed. The balance of the ses-

sion
¬

waa devoted to reports from the com-

mittees
¬

on foreign missions sad (he women's
board , recommending the pensioning of
women foreign missionaries who are unable
to continue In service on account of illncsa-
or who wish to retire at the end ot twenty-
seven years' service In the foreign Held. The
assembly adopted part of lae resolutions K-

us to enable boards to relieve retired mis-

sionaries
¬

who require Immediate aid , but
referred the main question of pcnslous back
to the boards to report the plan to the next
general assembly.

MADE HER PROMISE.-

An

.

Ironcluil Agreement vrltli a-

.Typewriter.
.

.
She was a dainty little thing and the old

gentleman appeared to be preporscssed in
her favor right from the start , but there
was evidently something that made him
pause , relates the Chicago Post ,

"Look , here , " said he , In his blunt fash-
Ion

-

, 'T like you and your references , are all
right. You run the typewriter as If you
know all there Is to know about It , and you
don't look like a girl who would be sick
every third day and want to get away an
hour or two early all the rent of the time ,

but before I engage you I want to have a
clear understanding with you on one mib-

Jcct.
-

."
"Yes , sir , " she replied , looking at him in ¬

quiringly.-
"Of

.

course ," he explained , "I expect you
will bo perfectly satisfactory , but It you are
not there must ba no doubt about my right
to dlscharso you. "

"Certainly not. "
"If I want you to go I'll Just have one of

the clerks put a note on your desk or leave
It with the cashier for you and you're to take
that as final. "

"Naturally ," she said , looking at him In
some surprise.-

"You're
.

not to enter any protest or flle any
objection !?," he persisted ; "and most of all
you're not to weep. "

"Why , I suppose I can asc you why "
"You can't ask me a thing , " he broke In-

."If
.

you get.a note asking you to quit you're
Just to put on your things and walk out
without a whimper or question of any kind.-

Is
.

that understood ? "
"It Is ," she replied-
."Have

.

I your promise to live up to that
agreement ? "

"You have. But It Is such an extraordinary
request that I I " ,

"Young woman ," said the old gentleman
Impressively , "I've been In business here
for fifty years , and up to tiio time woman got
a good foothold In the business world I was
In the habit of engaging and discharging
cUrks aa seemed to me best from thu stand-
point

¬

of my business. In an unguarded mo-
ment

¬

, however , I was Induced to hlro a
young woman to run a typewriter for me ,

and after I had found that she wasn't satis-
factory

¬

to ma It took me over eight weeks to
discharge her. I left a note on her desk and
she promptly came In and wept on mine.-
I

.

turned the. Job over to various subordinates ,

but each time ehii came Into my private
olflce to da her wc plng , and Inside of a week
she had the whole1 force nrought up to a !

point where business waa being neglected
and she was atill drawing salary Just the
turno. Woman in business may be all right ,
but when It comes to getting her out of busi-
ness

¬

somebody else can have the Job. How-
ever

-
, If you'll make a solemn promise to go

without a single weep It you don't suit I'll
try you. "

ClilHHlllril.
Washington Start "Joslar ," said Mrs-

.CorntosEel
.

, "whut did that man say when
ye. asked him fur yer money back after be
gold ye thu gold brick ? "

"Ho Jes1 went plum crazy on the spot.-

He
.

looked me over an * then he exclaimed ,

'Well , you're a bird. ' "
"Ho didn't mention what kind of a bird ,

did be ? "
"Yea. An' b ln' It was the fuat time I

ever beard anybody rave , bia words made
a deep Imprtca'.on on my memory. I asked
him what kind of a bird ho took me fur-
.an'

.

he grinned an1 soys , 'Well , ralater , Jedgln'-
by the melancholy expression In yer eye , I
should t V ye ter be a blue Jay. ' "

FlreM of u Day.-
CHRISTIANA.

.
. May 30. The town of-

NumBos, province of North Trendhjem , near
the mouth of the Namven river on thu NJni-
ten tlord , west coast of Norway li"s been
entirely destroyed by fire. The flamcu ,

fanned by u tierce winj , spread HO rai > ldly
that the l.WO Inhabitants -were unable to
lava their turaltur*.

RKJKCTS IMMVV CLOTHHW HIDS.

loner Jonen Sny 1I s Wnntu
the Full t Competition.N-

EJW
.

YORK, May 30. The World tomor-
row

¬

will publish the following1 Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs William A. Jones

ald yesterday that ha will reject all bldi
received on the Indian clothing contract for
the fiscal Tear 1S9S , and Issue new specifi-
cations

¬

and call for new bids tomorrow.-
CommiKfiloiier

.

Jones nays that It was found
when all bldd had been received that only
one firm waa able to r.irnlsh goods In ac-
cordance

¬

with the requirements. The speci-
fications

¬

call for a particular quality ot Mil-
net that Is manufactured by only two firms
in this country and the stock had been ex-

hausted
¬

when the Invitation to bidders waa-
extended. . Commissioner Jones will conduct
an examination to flx the responsibility for
what he regards as a most peculiar con ¬

dition.-
Thn

.

clothing contract amounts to $200.000-
.In

.
regard to thin Commlfaloncr Jones said-

."I
.

have decided to throw out thi clothing
bids and reopen the whale business. Tills
has been determined upon with the full
sanction of Secretary Bliss. I do this be-
cause

¬

I want felr play and honest compe-
tition.

¬

." __
PORT CROOIC XOTES.

Private Franclp L. Delaware , company C ,
has rejoined his company for duty , having
been on furlough alnce May 10.

Musician John Carroll , company II , hau re *

turned from twenty ilnya leave vlxltlng
trieinlii and relatives , In Sidney , Nrfo.

The "Delsarte Drill" slven by the Dc-
lsartd

-
clses of Bellevue college for the bene-

lit of their piano fund was a complete fliic-
COM , the spectators being mostly coldlcrs.

Upon his own requests and the recom-
mendation

¬

of his company commander. Ser-
geant Leopold n. Mpwius , company C. has
been reduced to grade as a private souller

George W. Roof , company G , has been
granted a furlough for three monthtt. end-
Ing

-
August 31 , at which time ho will be en-

titled
¬

to his discharge.
Captain Alfred C. Sharpc has been trans-

ferred
¬

from company K ( Skeleton company ) .
to company A , which he li temporally com-
manding

¬

, and Captain John McA. Webster
from company A to company K. Captain
Webster is In Chicago on six: months' leave
of absence on the aurgson's certificate dla-
ability.

-
.

The Fort Croak base ball club added an-
other

¬

victory to Its list yesterday by de-

feating
¬

the Grand Vlewq by tin- scorn of
28 to 14. Ciptaln Huddle ton has arranged
for a game with the Originals at University
park this afternoon , uiul as many from thi
fort will be In the city a good attendance la-

expected. .

Preparations are being made at the post
library for the books from the War Depart-
ment

¬

library In Washington. The cases un-
dergoing

¬

conHtructlon are of richly-finished
California rosewood and are on the verge of-

completion. . The- extension will make It one
of the largest In the army. At the recent
Inventory there were of fiction and belled-
letters , 538 ; relative to profeialon of arms
(army and navy ) , 110 ; natural history and
physical sciences , 38 , and miscellaneous
works , 185 ; total , 1,330 vrliunes. Thla Is In no
way connected with the habrarfes and other
literary associations of the different organ-
izations

¬

at the post , nor dura It Include
newspapers and other periodicals that are
received from time to time.-

In
.

conformity with orders from the com-
manding

¬

ofllcer and pursuant to authority
granted from headquarters Department ot
the Platte. Second Lieutenants Albert C. Dai-
ton and Frederick W Lewis , Tnenty-iecond
infantry , will proceed today on bicycle ,? , the
former , accompanied by Private Grin L.
Coin , company G , to Beatrice , Neb. , and the
latter , with Private Alphonse L. Thlbedeaii ,
company C , to Columbus , Neb. , the points
to which practice marches contemplated In
general orders No. 3 , current series , ci this
department , will be made. Lleutenanto Dai-
ton and Lewis will map their respective
routes and submit reports embodying camp-
Ing

-
places and facilities tor wood and water ,

the co't. If any , of same , the distances of
their transmittal , the railroad stations to
which supplies can be chipped , the character
of public highway ? en route , and such other
information as would be useful in conduct-
Ing

-
the marches. They- will return to the

post as soon as practicable consistent with
a thorough examination of those routed , and
It possible by different routes , and transmit
without delay their reports,

Instant rclhf for skin-tortured babies and
rest for tired mothers In a warm bath with
ConcintA SOAP , and a single application of-

Cirncniu. . (ointmant ) , the great skin euro.-
Tbo

.
only speedy and economical treatment

for itching , burning , bleeding , scaly , and
pimply humor: of the skin , scalp , and blood.

eli threuthmittli'vorid. FOTTZ-
Znwroiu' * SieftoTH to7 . Coilon-

.iumor.niallt4free.
.

.

* ti Tnr-H h-

rSearles &
SearlesfFp-

cciallstsitt

und
PRIVATE DISEASES.

All Private
and Disorders of Man i

Treatment by mail
Consultation Frea.-

SYPHILIS
.

Cured far Uf-
a.TRHATMEN1

.

HOME
VOn ALL K OH .11 3 OF" FRMAZ.B WEAKM-

SMH
-

AND DIHI3ASES OP1 WOMISIV.
Catarrh , all Diseases of thu Naua. Throat.

Cheat , Stomach , Llvtr, Blood , akin andKidney Dlaeus-H , Lout Manhoud , Hydroucie
Vartcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet. Hyphtlla anilALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.
Piles, Fistula and Rectal Ulcers cured with-out pain or detention nam easiness.BrlEht'a Disease , Diabetes and kindred
maladies.

Call on or ad rcs.i with stamp ,

DR. SEMES S SEMES. ""

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes newts a. rrllabla-
moDttily regulating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S

_ PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Are prompt , safe and certain In ronil *.

11.00 Sliennan * ttcCommel Drug C , 1S11

Done * Struct Oreacs. f r-

T NATIONAL

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000I-
VE SOLICIT YOUH OUSI5CS3.-
WE

.
DESinB YOCa COLLECTIONS.-

ONK
.

Off Tlfffi OLDEST UA.KIC3 IN IOWX-
C PEU CBNTPAID O.V TIUI2 DEPOSIT *
OAI.II AITO Ian os OHvnrrt

Ladles Who Value
A refined complexion moat uao Pouonl's Pow
der. It produces a tot t and beautiful akin.

DO YOU NEED IT ?
At This Time of the Year .Mont

People Arc Nut In ( Jood-

Condition. .

nenr a great denl , Jtiit now , nhotiC
Spring metllclnm. It Is known that peopla
foci run down after thn Inborn timl siege of
Winter , nntl It Is nwmmeil they need .1
Spring medicine , Nature nil' throw oft
the rliputns In the blao l which hnva no
cumulated during the winter. If she hm only
a little help. And a llttl < grnlla stimulant
Is nil thu Spring medicine any one rcuulrcs.-

"Dili
.

," you tnny sny. "wnnt do you inrnn-
by stimulant , and " do I renulre ?" Wo
answer , ramethlng absolutely pure, powerful
and which hiis been proved to abundantly
answer the purpo e. Unnucftloiwbly.hs -
ky. If of the right kind. In the proper thin *; to
use, but unfortunately , there are few gooil-
whiskeja In the mnrkrt. Duffy's pure male
him been upon the market for years. It-
HIIH the umiualllUtl unilorsenipnt of physi-
cians

¬

and chemims , and It H the only tvhla-
key which fnti be rocommt'tiikM. His Ime ,
certain unrcrupuloun lruRvlsl ! and grocers
seek to s ll other and inferior goixlH , clnlnip-
ln they are eounl to Duffy' " but they po-
sseti

-
little purity and no medlr ml power

whatever , wilerens Duffy's la gpurln ly de-
signed

¬
us a tniHllcln.il whiskey It Mpulil-

bo well to bear theie farts In mlnil when
i-unslderlnir thn subject if Spring medicines ,
and how to ben put the sytem In stnpo
for the requirements of the seawn ,

A written Gnnrantoo to CL'Rfi O.NY,

CASE or 31ONEV UliFUNBED.-
Onrcnratj

.
ptrnunrnt indnotn nafchlncun. Cttit-rmtid trn yrra ifo narn nrvrrcwn a ) inplom ntncn.

Drilt crlliln ir your ca o rullf wo can trrat you l y mull-

.llmoner.

.

. U jour jmptmn i rnpltnplri nn flirtsore Ihrniit mticmia pntrtiev In raotitli. rbrit *
nmtlim In bonci nd Jullila. hulr tUlllutl out,
( niptionn un any rnrt of tliw IH >UE iwutnK H-
Eirencrul Ucprraalnn , nalim In hrad or bunes.rnuhnntnoilma in nnM . Thofl who art* ccmtfcntty tale *

InKiTiMrury and potash Kliould Jtrconilmmlt. Comunt-
UM ottnrvi ilniRj "111 Buirlr britii: non-i anil rallntrulcers In thcrml. Don t fall to wnto. Tliorawhnprr-
frr

-
to rome hero for trrntmint efn do so aril we willpay railroad tarn hot tinny * and Hotel btlln nhllo hernIf MTS fall t i euro. Wo cliallenirc the world Torn C&M

tliat our Slaiilo Rcmpilj- will not cure. U'rtto forfull particular * ami c the etldcnre know Uuiiyou am tkciitlcal , Jiutly ro too. nj the nuict eminent
physic-Inns hare never Itrn nblo to giro main than tem-
porary

¬

rrllcf. In our many ycara limit ten wltji tbls-
Jlaulc ICeraetly It lian tern most iLnkult to orpp.
come thu prujuuicmiKMnjt all co-ral ! l iircinn. Uut-
nmlcrourstronif ituammm you ahnuid a ot hrsiietn totry Ihla rrinMy. You take no ctiauro ar losing your
money. We iruirantcB to cure or refund o crr iloltar
and &a wa tinvn a rrputatlon to protret , also nnancl&itucking of IS.TDO.tlOO , Itt3i erfrctlr iilotuallwba
will try tun treatment. Ucrctofdro you have oeen-
puttlnic up anU paylnir out your mone ? for cllircirnt-
trraimrnta anil allbou h you arc not yntrnred uuona
h&a paid hailc your inonrr. Do not wa lo anj niorn-
monLyunlllyoutrytiB. . < llil. chruulr. liip.nutrile-
iiar < eurrit In Uilrty totlnnly liv - Inrritl-
Rain our Mnrjiclnl itajiUlne. cur -rpulatK 'u hintnns-
men. . Wrlto ua ror namca ami aoJrtsseg tit tno a wo
have cumt of Hrphllls , who have ilf =n twrralMton to-
n rcrto them. It coita you only pcnta ntmlo ttiiai itwill uvo you a worlitof utlortnir from mental ttraint
and If you are mameiltthat may your oirpnnc millerthrough your own n Itrence ' .411 ixirrejuwnUenro-
etpnt t ealcHl In plain envi'loiim. We Invite thn most rigid
Invmtlfratlon and win do all Inuur power TO ahl you In-
It.. Vrlto iia fbr onr 1OO puifc loot andabsolute proofh oft"curcs

Mflsomc TEMPLE.

lUl'ntiiltUI' bUi , Chicago , III.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

DWELLINtlB FltUlT. FARM AND OAUUKN
InniU (or sale ui rent. Day & Heso , 13 Pear ]
stiret.

FOR LEASE. HAND AND OHAVEL DANICa-
lt

,
tuperlor brick clny umltirlylni ? Bamil ;

about S't mllci northeasterly from Omaha Kx-
putlltim

-
3n undi. und two m IDS noith or Council

JJlunX rltfiuurl river anil or. C. .S. N.V.
R. K I. I' Judton , Si ) Six'3 avenue , Council
IJIulTs.

FOIl LEASE. ONLY UPLAND MISSOURI
rUer rrontuKc ami boat landing , nvur Exposi-
tion

¬

Rrounila suitable fnr tileiiHum resortn. In-
trac s to suit ; nUnty hardwood t.mbcr ; abundant
ilDuln sprlnKs , with eultlcltnt fall (or liyilrnu.la-
runii in ilniu u.ilcr fur rounuilna and aujiply ;
bank cand and [or walka anil drives ;
teaulirut nnlurnl p tla of plateaus , alltya-
nml IdufTs ; un I fc N. W" R. H.24: mllea-
nvi 11 if Ctx net ! niurfa. und about S'i mllca-
luirtlie&rt from Lxpoxitlon I'roumls. D. P. Jud-
son

-
, 320 Sutlt i v nuc.

FOR SALE , A1JQUT 400 ACRES OF C1IOIC13
Upland fruit , anil pirlc lands ; llvoacres and upward at & 5 to &G per acre , accurri-
ini

-
; to location and amount ; about three miles

north of city and uhout eaino ciltlalicc fromExposition ; otluT lands and Council Dltlirj
lots at low pricei. L. p. Judoon , SIS Sixth ave-
nue

¬
Council Bluffs.-

XrOVING

.

! MOVING !

When you wlch to move
And BO smooth ,
Engage a wagon , large , medium or small ;
One Just large enough to take It all
Eight rooms In one load they take.
Try I , the next move you mnk t
Pianos , too , move with greatest care.
And prices , you'll find , are ntuaya fair.-
Of

.
all the moving men you'll ever meet

You'll find none so careful as tho" " you sreet.
When call nt No. 8 South Main street.
William "Welch. Transfer Line. Tel. 1SS.

ASSIGNEE'S SALB nY ORDER OK THE DIB-
triFt

-
court of Pottaw.iltumie county. Iowa , bids

will he received by the undersigned asslgneo
for the atsets of the firm of Grail ! & Whentnn :
exclusive of book account !* as rhown hy thn
Inventory now on file In said court , up to and
at 9 o'clock a. m. of Saturday , June 5. 1197-
.niilH

.
tcf be n.i follows :

L For the assets as a. whole , exclurlte of salil-
accounts. .

X for the stock , tools and machinery.
3. For the furnaces.t-. .

. For the horse , buggy , delivery wngon and
harness. "

Blila will be considered on any or nil of Balil
lots and the name presented to said court at
raid time and accepted or rejected as aald
court may order.

FRED HERMAN , Assignee.-
Mayno

.
& Hazelton , Attorn-

eys.RAMA

.

? TIME CARD
Leaves IBURLINOTON MO niVERJArrHea-
Oinaaatlnloii| Uryut , lain & Mason Sta- | Oinob-
aC:3ra: .Denver Eztireu. Jliara-
4Mim.Ull ; Hll'f. Mont & Ptieet Hnd Ex. 4:03pm-
t.ZSpm. . . .Denver E (in : ;:<. i.'Jiprjl-
T.vlpm. . . . . Lincoln Local (ex. Sunday ) . . . . 7 : < iin: : . . .Lincoln Local (ex. Sunday ; . . . . .llsvatn-

Leavei ICHICAGO. BTJllLINhTON" & Q.ArrlvnO-
mnnalUnlon

|
Dtput. IDtli & Manon Bla ' Omaha

slosprn. ."Chlcinso Vcrtlhule. 7Ii m-

tlam: .Chicago Express. 4llpm7-
iCpm.: . . . .Chicago & at. Luuts Express. . . . .7UainI-

lMOitm.Paclix junction Loriu. ::10pm_. ( Fast Mall ( ex. Sunday )

* ICHlOAGO , MlL7 rBT7"PA UlZTArnVe-
TOmuhaCnlonDfpot.| _ . llitli a Munnn JitsJ Omulia-
C.Mpm.7. . . . Chicago Limited. 7. . SCCain:

llMajrn..ChlcmroExpres ( ex , ijundayj. ._JiiT3-
OnuliaUnlun

:

| Depot , lotli & MuMm HIB. | Omaha
] 044'-am *.Eartrrn Expresrf. . . . .
< : (5p-n.Vuztlbuled Llm.tcil* *.S.SJpm. . . .. tu. Paul Ejpri.S ; Gam.St. Paul Limited , . ,. !i:03im: |
1oam: .s , ux city Lucn. .. lllvpmC-
.Oipm.OraahifChlcaio fioeUitl. 8:0aam.Missouri Valley Lucui. 8KJanj:

Except Sunday. " Exiept Monnay-

.Leaev
.

ICIUUARO. R. I. & PACIKIUJArrlve-
sOmanalllnlon Depot. IQtli & Mmion Sts. ) Qrnuht-

00am .Atlantic Express ( ex. Sunday ) , . S:3Ipra-
7.90pm.Nif.ht Kxpran. . . 8Uum:
( .r-Opm. . Chicago Vcnumle.i Limited. . . .tjJOprn
40vimSt. Paul Veslluulvd Limited. . , .

iTlirm.Colorado Limited. . IuSpra
i3iml.3loMr) city JUpresi (ex. Suti..llUam

S ir am.Bloux City Anmninwlatlon. , CuOpm-
CA'.vm. 81. Paul Llmlmd. il'lOam-

t.iaTia l ET AT M O7 VA LLE V"II Arrive *OmahaUepot.| _ ltlh & WebiUr 31s. I Onutha.-
X

_
fWpm. . . . , Tait Mall unU Ejpr.Vj. S:0uprn-

3.00pm
:

, . . (ex. Sat. ) Wyo Ex. ( ex. Men.
7Mam. . .Fremont t* cu ! dundJV im ! > ) . .
7-SOam.Norfolk Expreu (ex. riun.j. l-

d.ltpm. .St. Paul Bxprciii.
K. C. . oT. J. & C. IJ. | Arrtv7i-

OmatlaUnlun| Depot. 10th & Ma on [ , ( Omtitia-
9.OUm. . . . Kaniai City Day Expreui G:10pjn:

|0OpmlC.( C. Nlg.it Bzvla_ O. P Trans. . t : iam-

Uave I MISSOIJIU PACIFIC , Arrtve "

OmmmJ Depotlith_ St Webster (itM. f Omahii
! 6opm Nebratka & Kama * Limited. , . .itUpiat-

flpia.
:

. . . . . . . ICmr.ua city Bxpreu ( : U * m
i.Upin..Nebnnku Local (ex. tiun. ) . . .

[ ave > | SICUX CITY & PACIFIC. lAirtviW
*

Omatial Cfpot. Uln Sc Wtbuter HI*. | Omo-
liaUpa..Ht.< : . Paul Llmlled. . . . . . . . . . . t.tOam-

r at I SIOUX CIT7 & PACIFIO"Arrtveii|
*

Oni > tmUnion| Depot. Wlh * Miuon HH. | Omaha
C.iOam sC Paul FaMenctr11.10pm"

T.STam SIuux Cltj PuucnKer l:06pm-
aStpm

:

at. Paui LlmittU. . . . : Mnm-

l.csve I .WADASII RAILWAY jArrlrfit-
OmubajUntcm Depot. lOlh & Mccon flti. | Omaha
< icpm C non Hull U:10ni-

UUVM I PNlON PA"CIFIi fATHye1-
OmnbalUnlon D>pot. 10th A Mtmcn 81t. | Omaha

. .Overland Limited . . 4ioni-
Dfat'cs & 3lrom li'r Ex (ex Hun ) . JWym

. . .Grand Iilanil Express (ox Bun. ) . . I0cm-
1tT"< Fa l Mall

C. ST I M"* O-

.lilh
. lArrtve-

Iand W b ler.-

I

. I Omaha
M um.3loui City Acco.lHunJay only ) I tJ p.a.-

I
.

p.m .Sioux Cllx Paiirncer (ex. 8 ) 11.15 a-nt ,
5.W a.m.uc. U.J..Sioux Clly Acco. . ( UllrI.U) p.m ,


